<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08:00 | Room Booking Internal, Wk 34, 20/08/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/2.46 Tutorial Rm (35) | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 43,  
23/10/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) | Room Booking Information Session, Wk 33,  
15/08/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/3.86b Tutorial Rm (30) | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 31,  
2/08/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x3.23 Meeting Rm (8) | Room Booking Internal, Wk 35, 31/08/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) |
| 09:00 | Room Booking Internal, Wk 34, 20/08/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/2.46 Tutorial Rm (35) | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 34,  
20/08/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/2.46 Tutorial Rm (35) | Room Booking Meetings, 14:30- 
15:30, Wks 32, 36, 40, 45,  
7/08/2007 ...  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x3.23 Meeting Rm (8) | Room Booking Internal, Wks 40-41,  
4/10/2007 -  
11/10/2007  
Miller, Maria  
BAL/214 Video Conf Lect Rm (35) | Room Booking Internal, Wk 35, 31/08/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) |
| 10:00 | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 43, 23/10/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 46,  
12/11/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 46,  
12/11/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) | Room Booking Internal, Wk 46, 15/11/2007  
Miller, Maria  
BAL/214 Video Conf Lect Rm (35) | Room Booking Internal, Wk 35, 31/08/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) |
| 11:00 | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 43, 23/10/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 34,  
20/08/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/2.46 Tutorial Rm (35) | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 46,  
12/11/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) | Room Booking Internal, Wk 46, 15/11/2007  
Miller, Maria  
BAL/214 Video Conf Lect Rm (35) | Room Booking Internal, Wk 35, 31/08/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) |
| 12:00 | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 43, 23/10/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 34,  
20/08/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/2.46 Tutorial Rm (35) | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 46,  
12/11/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) | Room Booking Internal, Wk 46, 15/11/2007  
Miller, Maria  
BAL/214 Video Conf Lect Rm (35) | Room Booking Internal, Wk 35, 31/08/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) |
| 13:00 | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 43, 23/10/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 34,  
20/08/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/2.46 Tutorial Rm (35) | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 46,  
12/11/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) | Room Booking Internal, Wk 46, 15/11/2007  
Miller, Maria  
BAL/214 Video Conf Lect Rm (35) | Room Booking Internal, Wk 35, 31/08/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) |
| 14:00 | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 43, 23/10/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 34,  
20/08/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/2.46 Tutorial Rm (35) | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 46,  
12/11/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) | Room Booking Internal, Wk 46, 15/11/2007  
Miller, Maria  
BAL/214 Video Conf Lect Rm (35) | Room Booking Internal, Wk 35, 31/08/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) |
| 15:00 | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 43, 23/10/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 34,  
20/08/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/2.46 Tutorial Rm (35) | Room Booking Meetings, Wk 46,  
12/11/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) | Room Booking Internal, Wk 46, 15/11/2007  
Miller, Maria  
BAL/214 Video Conf Lect Rm (35) | Room Booking Internal, Wk 35, 31/08/2007  
Miller, Maria  
MEL/x5.29 Meeting Rm (30) |